The Permanent Mission of Thailand to the United Nations and other international organizations in Geneva presents its compliments to the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights and has the honour to transmit herewith the composition of the delegation of Thailand to the 67th session of the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women as follows:

1. Mrs. Napa SETTHAKORN  
   Deputy Permanent Secretary  
   Ministry of Social Development and Human Security

2. H.E. Mr. Sek WANAMETHEE  
   Ambassador and Permanent Representative  
   Permanent Mission of Thailand

3. Mr. Jaran PUHDITANAKUL  
   Justice of the Constitutional Court  
   The Constitutional Court

4. Assoc. Prof. Juree VICHIT-VADAKAN  
   The Second Vice-Chairperson of the Committee on the National Commission on the Policies and Strategies for Women Advancement

5. Mrs. Suwannee SIRIVEJCHAPUN  
   The Second Vice-Chairperson of the Standing Committee on Social and Children, Youth, Women, the Elderly, the Disabled and the Underprivileged Affairs  
   The National Legislative Assembly

6. Mr. Grisada BOONRACH  
   Permanent Secretary  
   Ministry of Interior

   Commissioner, The Office of Police Strategy  
   Royal Thai Police

The Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women,  
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GENEVA.
8. Mr. Vivathana THANGHONG  
   Inspector-General  
   Ministry of Labour

9. Mr. Sasiwat WONGSINSAWAT  
   Ambassador and Deputy Permanent Representative  
   Permanent Mission of Thailand

10. Mrs. Pornsom PAOPRAMOT  
    Deputy Director-General  
    Department of Women’s and Family Development  
    Ministry of Social Development and Human Security

11. Mr. Kitti SURAKAMHAENG  
    Assistant Secretary General  
    Southern Border Provinces Administrative Center

12. Ms. Nongsilinee MOSIKA  
    Director  
    Bureau of International Cooperation, Office of the Permanent Secretary  
    Ministry of Education

13. Mr. Pittaya WONGKRAISRITHONG  
    Inspector  
    Department of Provincial Administrations  
    Ministry of Interior

14. Mr. Chatchawan CHAYABUTRA  
    Director of Foreign Affairs Office of the Permanent Secretary  
    Ministry of Interior

15. Mrs. Suphanvasa CHOTIKAJAN TANG  
    Director – Peace, Security and Disarmament Division  
    Department of International Organizations  
    Ministry of Foreign Affairs

16. Mrs. Thientong PRASANPANICH  
    Director of Children and Youth Protection System Group  
    Department of Children and Youth  
    Ministry of Social Development and Human Security

17. Mrs. Kanokrat KUEKIT  
    Assistant Secretary General  
    Southern Border Provinces Administrative Center

18. Ms. Chompoo PHUNGTHAM  
    Senior Policy and Plan Analyst  
    Office of the Permanent Secretary  
    Ministry of Education
19. Ms. Wilailuk PADUNGKITTIMAL  
Senior Foreign Relations Officer  
Office of the Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Education  
20. Mrs. Rattana SAIYANITTEE  
Senior Expert on Gender  
Department of Women’s Affairs and Family Development  
Ministry of Social Development and Human Security  
Superintendent, Interpol and Foreign Relations Region 3 Sub-Division  
Foreign Affairs Division  
Royal Thai Police  
22. Ms. Jitvipa BENJASIL  
Counsellor, Social Division  
Department of International Organizations  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
23. Mr. Parinthorn APINYANUNT  
Counsellor  
Permanent Mission of Thailand  
24. Ms. Achara SRIRATAMPAI  
Social Development Worker, Professional Level  
Department of Women’s Affairs and Family Development  
Ministry of Social Development and Human Security  
25. Ms. Thida PONGCHAROENCHAI  
Social Development Worker, Professional Level  
Department of Women’s Affairs and Family Development  
Ministry of Social Development and Human Security  
26. Mrs. Nichamon May HSIEH  
First Secretary, Development Affairs Division  
Department of International Organizations  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
27. Mr. Pongsiri VORAPONGSE  
First Secretary  
Permanent Mission of Thailand  
28. Ms. Chalongkwan TAVARAYUTH  
First Secretary  
Permanent Mission of Thailand
29. Ms. Cheera THONGKRAJAI  
Social Development Worker, Practitioner Level  
Department of Women’s Affairs and Family Development  
Ministry of Social Development and Human Security  
30. Ms. Pornrawe POENATEETAI  
Third Secretary, Social Division  
Department of International Organizations  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
31. Mr. Jaroongkiat POOTIRAT  
Interpreter  

The Permanent Mission of Thailand to the United Nations and other international organizations in Geneva avails itself of this opportunity to renews to the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights the assurances of its high consideration.